Clinical Nursing Research 26 (1) Wellness; promoting health and preventing Illness; (c) Self-Management: improving quality of life for individuals with chronic conditions; and (d) Endof-Life and Palliative Care (NINR, 2016, p. 7). To be clear, the mission of the NNRR is not to inform the NINR strategic plan. However, the NNRR mission is to serve the public's health through a strong research-based nursing practice (NINR, 2014, p. 1). The collaboration with professional nursing organizations helps facilitate the NNRR mission by providing leaders in their specialties across the life span to participate and be thought leaders. Professional nursing organizations also provide opportunities for further knowledge dissemination of the important synergy that occurs during these roundtable presentations and smaller work group breakout sessions. In addition, professional nursing organizations provide a forum to share research efforts nationwide (Grady, 2012) . For example, following my participation in the 2014 NNRR, my colleague, Dr. Karen Rose, and I developed a symposium on Caregiving for the Gerontological Society of America's annual research conference. Dr. Grady participated as the discussant.
The format for these roundtables is designed to bring leaders whose work matches the year's topic to the roundtable to present to leaders in NINR as well as professional nursing organizations. Researchers who work in this area across the life span are included purposively. The evening Keynote presentation kicks off the event after Dr. Grady lays the foundation for that night and the next day. There are typically three additional keynote speakers the next day followed by working breakout sessions to address specific questions designed by the planning committee to address practice, education, and policy issues as well as translation of research into practice (Grady, 2012) . Following the breakout sessions, the participants reconvene to share the main points from their discussions. This sharing provides perspectives from each breakout session work group that can create synergies as well as stimulate research ideas and collaborations across nursing organizations and beyond to interdisciplinary colleagues to help address pressing health care and health system needs.
If your professional nursing organization is asked to participate, please send the leaders of your organization to facilitate your organizations' leadership in the national nursing research agenda. For a listing of the nursing organizations who participated in the Science of Caregiving NNRR, please see my 2014 editorial "The Science of Caregiving-2014 National Nursing Research Roundtable," a research imperative (Cacchione, 2014). You and your organization will want a seat at this Roundtable. Congratulations to the NINR and all the partnering nursing organizations on 30 years of serving the public's health through strong research-based nursing practice!
